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Taxing the home .a1enot only hurts the seller, but it also hurts North
Carolina. Taxing home equity drives up the cost of homeownership, and
housing affordability is a key component of North Carolina's exceptional
quality of life. Our region's homeowner affordability component is a
major factor that attracts new business to our area. Higher selling costs
also affect affordability,which adversely affects working families, senior
citizens, and minority homeownership. Adding a new tax to homes will tax
homeowners' nest eggs and their success. For many Americans, their home
is their largest single investment, and ~ing that investment hurts families,
hurts the economy and hurts home buyers.

Owning a borne is the result of hard work. personal responsibility and
sacrifices. Home ownership is one of the best ways to build wealth and is
pan of the American Dream.When we are FORCED to pay taxes we are
not only taxing the hard working citizens of North Carolina we are taxing
theAmerican Dream of homeownership.
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We actively promote and ~upport the Fair Housing Act,
which protects us aU from discrimination based on race,
color, religion, gender, di.abilil}', familial slalus or
national origin. The GRRA celebrates Fair Housing
Month in April with various community-baoed
programs to help increase public awareness about
fair housing laws and the issues surrounding
discrimination.

REALTORS. playa vilal role in ensuring fair housing for us all. At the
GRRA we believe that people have a right to live wherever they can
afford to live, and REALTORS. are on the front lines, working with
buyers and seller. to see that they receive and enjoy the benefils of a
housing markel free from discrimination.

In 1968, Pre.ident Lyndon Johmon urged congres.ional
approval of lhe Fair Hou.ing Act jU:slone week after the

assassinalion of Dr. Marlin Luther King, Jr. He felt it an appropriale
tribute 10 Dr. King's legacy, and lhe Fair Hou.ing Acl was .igned

on April 11, 1968. While ,ome lime ha. passed since thi. time, Fair
Hou.ing i•• till a major concern for u. all. That is why the National

As.ociation of REALTORS. de~ignated April as Fair Housing Month.

Thoughts From The GRRA President

Stop the NC Home Tax

To keep Gur members up to date on housing
i"ue, the G~ holds the National
Association of REALTORS.' "At Home

with Diversity' program which
educates REALTORS. about

being sensitive to and
aggre.3sive in meeting the
homeownerohip needs of a
diverse society. The course
aims to meet the nation's
fair housing commitment
by giving REALTORS.
the tools they need to
serve culturally diverse
home buyers. Thousands
of ~EALTORS.
across th~~ountry have

completed this course.

Real estate in North Carolina is currently under attack. Not by foreign
invaders.but by our own North Carolina State Legislature. Home sellers
may soon find that the money earned from investing in their home may
forcefully be taken away.How could this bappen? Bills nowbeing
considered in the State"Legislature would force home sellers to pay a 1%
sales,tax when their homes are sold. Because these transfer taxes are paid
hy the seller, pan of the equity acquired in the property is taken away.
The equity in our home is used to send our children to college, saving for
retirement, or even cre~ting new business in the state. Voters won't even be
able to vote on this legislation, and that is why it is imperative that you call
your legislators to let them know that you oppose any new taxes on your
home.Wemust take a stand to stop the NC HomeTax.

On the surface one percent may not seem like a great deal, but let's look
closely at what a I% sales tax actually means for North Carolina and for
North Carolina residents. If you own a $150.000 home and you decided to
sell, the NC Home Tax bill would require you to Dav1%or$1.500 ofvo ••,
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.lhis year marks the
39th anniversary of the
Fair Housing Act.

lhe Fair Housing Act
protects people from
discrimination based

on race, color, religion,
gender, disability,
familial status
and national origin.
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